
SACGHTI BOYS. WIDDINU BELLS.The Gazette. The lote Post made its appear-
ance last week and is neat in ap-

pearance and well edited. Its ad-

vertising patronage indicates a
liberal support and a disposition
on the part of the citizans to give

Tnree YuBBg Boys Utfy tbe Law tad Are j

Now ia Tronbl
Jobuie Morgan, Joe Cre&swell and ,

Jad Hart, Hire young bojs scarcely j

Consumption
Will SCOTTS EMULSION

WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's iu love that's his bosinie-- ;

If a girl's in love that's ber business;
If they get married it's our business

to furnish tbeir brine from kilcheu to parlora we carry a most oomplete stock o

Furniture, Carpets Mattings, Wall ! apcr, Stoves, Ranges, Grauitcware, Tinware, Etc.

And ifyour busiLess to drop in, examine goods aid get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

sixteen years of ge, blongiug to proroi- - j nooo. Sauday, occurred or:e of tbe most
neut families of oar town very fuolisb!) i bQt'ful ard improMiv nnptials tbe
pattern efter genoioe danerndoes iu writer eer witoeseeJ. At the uprxiiot-plotti- ng

a raid. Seoonng saddle borees ed boar, tbe eacsts lwioa assembled.

romo Laxine

Will cure La Grippe without fail.

it. Price 25c.We guarantee

Sold odIj ly

Slocum

The Cuttinq Remarks made by our competitors are

Drusf Co

inspired by jealousy at the re-

markable cutting qualities of
the fine line of cutlery lately
received by

1 1 THDHIFSCH Pi.
Fine thiee-picc- e carving set, of

guarnnteed quality, at $1.25 per set.
TLft largef-- t nnd Lett assortment of

eciesora acd Bheara ever shown in
Heppner, with pocket knives, butcher
knives, bread knives, paring knives,

if TTT 4 TITCi

and hsy knives constantly in'ttock.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.Lii

-- AT

ril T TT

s Oroceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. k.kxt.

n . ,i iDr. DanniesV s

.Vjfere-La- CT Rev. R. L Sbelley
officUtifcg. In the quiet RDd sequestered
borne of Mr. tad Mrs. W. C. Lacy, five
milts Loribeoat of ibie eiy at bitib

Rev. Sbelley led to the altar the con
tracting parties. The bride wearing a
dres of lavendar silk trimmed in ap
propriate cream, while tbe bridal veil
was grnce?o!!y beld in position itb a
beautiful wreath of ornr-g- blnsfomv
aud the croom was attired in the rgn- -

lation black. After the ceremocy and
hearty oongratalations were extended
the newly married couple by the entire
assembly, tbe dining rccm door was
eQ3g wide open and all were invited
to gather 'round tbe festive table that
groaned beneath its ponderous load of
"the fat of tbe land," which bad been
prepared by artists of tbe cnllinary de
parlment. Everything immagiuable to
appease tbe inner man was deliriously
and deliostely provided in abundance,
and those present will not soon forget
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy's efforts and onoeees
in m king every one feel at borne.

Elsie" (the bride), as ehe is familiar-
ly known, has spent tbe majority of ber
twenty-tw- summers in Morrow county,
where she ba gitined the acquaintance
of almost all ia aud aroand Heppcer
and, to say tbe least, "none knew ber
bnt to love ber," and with ber leave we

lose one ot onr best girls. Being a
graduate of tbe Beppner high school
she was the first oat of clans to brei.k
ranks aud launch out acd take upon
herself tbe cares of mistress of ber own
borne.

Philip E. Albjer, tbe groom, has
battled in life's warfare for more than
twenty-fou- r year, ibe mjority of which
was without the guiding band of a

father or a kiud moiher to care frr bis
many wants, bat was Ipft an orphan to
meet life face to face alone. Having
the grit th it make men "man amoi.g
men" be started out with tbat euery
that sucoeeds. After ecquinng an edu-

cation, such as the State Agricultural
College is noted for, be went to Portland
and beit)g of a scientific tarn sought
and found employment witb tbe Port-

land General Electric Co , in wbose em-

ploy he now bold a coveted poaitinu.
And this auion, like many otbrs,is tbe

of being "old sohool mates."
Mr. and Mrs. Alger left on Monday

morning's train for Portland, tbeir
future borne, and all joined in wishing
tbern saoces and happiness.

Tbe following is a list ot those pres
en: Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lacy, Rev
and Mrs. R. Ei. Shelley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Grossman, Mr. Alec. Thompsou,
Misses Altha aud Amy Leaob, Mies
Maggie Adkins, Miss Clara Mat-on- ,

Master Ralph Thompson, James Hart
and M. 6. Galloway.

The happy couple were tbe recipients
of tbe many beautiful presents as fol

lows: Cake basket, Alice Thompson;
butter knife aud sugar shell, lUlph
Thompeuu; silver soup ladle, lU-v-.

Shelley and Ben Leland; set of china
plates, Jts. Hart; silver butter dish,
Mrs. B-l- lo Tuonipson; carving set, M.
B. Galloway, mirror, Mr. aud Mrs.
Whitien; tea aet, Mrp. Shelley; pickle
castor, Maggie Adkins; photo album and
set of silver kn:ves aud forks, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Lnoy; fruit dish, Altha
Lench; Bet fruit knives aud forks, .Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Redder; set table spooLS,
M. aud Mrc. Bert Lioy, mustard bowl,
Amey Leach; sugar aud oreamer, Clara
Muaon; paper kuife, Mies Herrin.

tll'Y UKFtCKKS' REPOKT.

The following reports of tbe city trees
nrer and recorder are most satisfactory
to the taipavero :

TKE ASL'BEK'8 KEPOKT.
HKCgll'TM:

Balance on hind Sept. 1 Il!t 12

Dec, 1 1:1

Total 1 IS5 'A')

DISBI'RSKMENTS:
For ipiartor ending Dec. 1 JIOVI X3

Interest on city bonds SHI 00
' script 1 7t

Total trm 12

rkskrves:
Interest of city bonds due In Keb. and

March $ e.'j) oo
SlnktiiK tnnd collected Siw 25

Total $ ft kJ aft

Balance available res lurces .1579 8

RECORDER'S REPOKT.
KKl IIPTH

For quarter ending Dec 1.1KW:
Saloon licenses I T.0 00
Miscellaneous licenses . i: .TO

Fines . 1 Vi 50
City taxes . 7 :

M isiellaueous resources 46 on
4S

Total rm 11 39

msai'RsKMKNTs
Kor I""" cmll"K Dec.l.ltlB:
Marshal's salary f IV) 00

j Hworder's salary W Otl

Treasurer's salary j. 0i
j l'"' attorney s salary ! 25 00

ZTi!ilV,l'L, fll
jmii account i:t no
Donations, county mail purpiwes ,. loo lilanyou ciiy loo on

Total io;4 Si
Ba'ance of receipts over disbursement!!. .$SS7 06

Kank Flerllon.
Oi To-eda- y, Jannary KVh.the annual

election of tbe First National Bank
officials took place as follows: C. A.
Hhea, president; T. A. Rhea, vice presi-

dent ; fleo. W. Cotiser, easbier. Direet-ore- ,

a A. Rhea, T. A. Rhea. J. P. Rhea,
J B. Natter, 8 W. Spencer, and Hngh
Fields.

'fnlrsre of Prleata.
At rniRue, in r!thetui, nine priests

have been sentenced to from 15 days"
to two months' imprisonment and to
pay heavy fines for having actttl ille-
gally during the lust elections. Sev-

eral priests were artvstfd in the spot,
while those, who tixik to flight were
pursued by socialists, who ntonied
buildings in which they took refuge.

Kuwait th Boars.
Egypt's pyramid builders were can-

nibals, according to Xlr. Flinders Fe-trie- 's

assertion. He has found bone.
picked eknt and aeparnlely wrapped
up, n many tomW

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1899.

Xow is tho lime to renew yoor
subscription to the Gazette.

The Orpgoniau's 36-pa- nDnaal

edition, accompaniDd by a beauti-

ful 24-pa- ge illustrated eouveoir, it

at band and its influence fcr tbU

northwest is invaluable, from tbe
fact that it overlooks no county in

the state, and its resources, and

when thoroughly distributed over

the world will attract attention and
immigration.

The secretary of tbe navy tells
congress that he wants 22,000

American tars. Congress will

probably consent. It will be eas-

ier for congrese to make provision
for their enlistment than it will be

to Becura them. We need a great
big American merchant marioe,
manned by Americans, and then
whenever trie necessities ot our
navy require a large increase of

men, we have a resource to fall
back upon. Congress cannot pro-

vide an American-buil- t, American-owne- d,

American-manne- d mer-

chant marine one minute too soon.
--Ex.

The late James G. Blaine fore-

shadowed the annexation of Hawaii
and tbe Philippine islands in an

editorial in a Maine newspaper,
years before be became prominent
as a statesman. He wrote it
seems like inspired prophecy when

read in connection with recent
events that the time would come
when the United States would have

to enlarge its boundaries, if it was
to hold its fair share of the com

merce of the world, and pointed
out that Hawaii and the Philip-

pines Wfre within the natural
sphere of our influence, and pie--

dicU'd that it would become abso-

lutely necessary for this country to

contiol the Philippines, as the key
to the trade iu tho Orient.

OENATOIt aJCUAUREN ca:ce very

near making a bull's-ey-e when he

said: "There ought to bo a law

that every president of .the United
States should firt serve a term in
the senate or the house. A very
large degree of President McKin-ley'- s

popularity is' due to the fact
that he has been through the con-

gressional mill and knows how to
deal with senators and representat-

ives. Ha appreciates their diffi-

culties and helps them to the ut-

most, ruanifeotiug toward them a

friendliness which they appreciate.
If President Cleveland had bad a

congressional training ho would
not Lava made bo many enemies.
His lack of that experience was

one of the rocks upon which he was
wrecked."

THE ESD1SG OF THE WAR.

1'he crowning victory of our di-

plomacy in the war was tho sueeesH
of President McKinley and Secre-
tary Day in bringing the war so
quickly and unexpectedly to an
end. I'redictious had been made
by prominent men iu this country
and abroad that the war would last
at least a year, and perhaps much
longer, eveu after it had been
shown at Manila aud Sautiago that
Spain's military power was even
weaker than had botni supposed by
American exports. The despera-

tion of Kpaiu would of itself, it was

siid, induce her to prolong tho war,
from which she o mkl sulTcr little
more and which would bo increas-
ingly expensive and anuoying to
the United States. It was sup-
posed, even by thoso who looked
for an early termination of the
war, that Spain would not yield
uutil the threatened attack of the
eastern squadron had beeu made
upon her coast aud the islands of
her home waters. Our forces were
then engaged iu taking Porto Uieo,
aud the eastern squadron was to
wait until that had beeu accom-

plished. Suddouly, as the direct
result of the pressure which our
diplomacy bad induced the great j

powers, and pnrt'cntarly Pram',!
iu the interest of Ler Spanish Imi d- - j

boldi-r- s and her Paris exposition,
to apply to Spain, to the surprint
even of the administration Spain
ro-id- an npplic dioti for terms f

peace on July 2iiu through the
Prench ambassador at Washing-- :
tou, M. Caiubou. Prom "Our I

ploniHey in the Spanidi War," by;
lleury Macfarland, in the Amer- -

lean Monthly ltevt.w of Km,
lor January. i
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9.
a cure consumption? Yes ania . .a no. Will it cure every case I
a No. "What cases will it cure
g tken ? Those In their earlier
v stages, especially in young
a people. We make no exag-- g

geratcd claims, but we have
g positive evidence that the
a early use of

i Scott's Emulsion

$ of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda

a in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num- -
ber. In advanced cases, how-- q

n s st
ft, ever, wncrc a. turt u uupuau- - y
A ble, this well-kno- remedy

should be relied upon to pro- - y
i long life surprisingly. w

joe and $i.oo, ill druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

FROM SALEM.

Representative Freeiand tpeads BatnrdaT
and Monday Here.

The leg is' at ore bavins adjourned on
Thursday, Representative Fngene Free-lan- d

came borne on business, retarnicg
on Mon lay morning's train. He reports
tbe legislators yoid of the excitement cf
the f rmer sessions, in conseqnence of

the eleotion of the Untied States sena-

tor, and a disposition on tbe partof both
house and senate to pat through meas-

ures ot importance to tbe state. The
scalp bon ity bill, which be was givicg
special attention, was hy mntnal consent
introduced in the bouse by Williamson,
acd will receive the united support ot
those interested. Following is a sum-

mary of tbe bill:
"That tbe county courts of tbe eeverol

counties of this etMe shall levy a tex
upon the assessed rnmber of all sheep
in their respective oonnties, whioh 8'e
owned by the residents of tbe coontiep,
or are being pastured in the conoiies,
tbat may appear npon tbe assesmei t
rolls as made on March lt each yer,
thereby orentin a fnnd, to be placed iu

tbe state treasurer's hnd", and to 1 e
known as the st te scalp b unity fond
Tbe tax shall be as fnllowe: One at.d
one-ba'- f cents per beBd on all sheep ap-

pearing on the assessment rolls, ns afor?
said.

" The oonnty oonrts of this state thai!
levy a tax of one quarter of one mill on

all persoeal and real property that mey

be returned on tbe assessment rolis t.f
their respective countieB, to be used ai d

plaord in the above fund, iu the ureses
fioo of the slate treasurer, to be used i:

conjunction and in connection with tLe
aforesaid tax an sheep; provided, how
ever, that personal property, as stated in
this section, ehill not include sheep,
enumerated in the previous section.

"There shall be phid as bemtinfti r

provided the sum of ?2 apiece for each
ooyote, mountain lion, or oongar and
gray or timber wolf scalp."

Dreudfully Nervous.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and
for relief took your Carl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous sys'em. I was
troubled with constipation, kidney and
bowel trouble. Tour Tea soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. E'old by
Conser & Warren. - v

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

XTOTICE IN HEREBY GIVES THAT, I'N- -
i.i tier aud by virtue of au exe ution and
order of sale, duly issued out of thecircuil court
in I lie state ol uregon, tor Morrow county, by
the clerk cf said court, on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, WW, aud to me directed, in a certain suit
in said court theretofore pending, wherein Ben-
jamin Parker and Peter lileason, as partners
were plftintiUs, and Nancy A Junkins, aB guar-
dian ot tiie minor heirs of W. E Junkins, de-

ceased. Nancy A. Junkins, Peter Brenner, Wil-le- r

Eugene Junkins, William Sumner Junkins,
Jonathan Bunvon Junkiua, Jamea Blaine Jun-
kins, and ltertha Klorence Junkins, were de-
fendants, and wberelnplnintills recovered judg-
ment against said defendant, ior the sum tv
six hundred titty and dollars, for the
further sum of fifty dollars as a reasonable at-

torney's lee aud costs aud disbursements taxed
and allowed at --'Lin. on the oth dav of Decem-
ber, lMft, and in pursuance thereof, 1 will, on

Saturday, the 4th day of February,
lws. at the hour of 2 o'clock p in. of said day,
at the front door of the court leuise iu Heppner.
Morrow county, Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidilcr lor ctsh iu hand the fol-
lowing described real property, situated In Mor-
row oiiuty, Uregon,

The southeast quarter of section bl, township
t south, range 21 east, W. M., taken and levied
upon as the proerty of the said heirs of A. E
Junkins, deceased, or so much thereof as may
be lucesssary to satisfy the said judgment iu
plalntids' favor and against the said detendants,
together with all costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

E. L. Matlock, sheriff.
Dated at Het'pner, Morrow County, Oregon,

January 5ih, im.

SUMMONS.

1 HE CI KIT IT COURT OF THE STATE OKIS Oregon ior Morrow County.
.1. E. Duncan, I'laiutiil',

vs.
M iguie A. Lnnuey and E. R. Sperry. Defendants,
To Maggie A. Looney. defendant above named:

In tiie name ol the state of Oregon, you arc
hereby summoned and required toappesraud
answer I lie complaint of plaintiff. Hied gaii:t
you iu the ahove entitled suit, ou or befoie the
expiration oi the lime prescribed in the order
tor the pubhea'ion of thia summons, whicu
time of said publication ia six weeks, ('tun Hie
duteof the Brit publication. Yon will take no-
rtec that the .late oi the rirt publication ol this
oil mni' ins is January 1J. lMi

Aud if you ( ii to so appear and "swer, (or
want tbeViol piaiutiit' will take jinltun",!
ag'nst you for the sum oi J -' togetiier l'h
iutrct "thereon from November . ls l, at the
rate ot 10 per cenl per annum, ior the eo:s ai.d
iish!ire!ttt nts of tins action, for ttiestimof
t 'i'l taxes paid, for the sum of f.w aitu ney s
( c, and w i',1 an-l- U tne court for decree
lorec!tii!g a certain inorige iieuriiiK dwte ot
November J l.il, and given by you to ivure
the prtynu-n- l of a certain pr.unissoiy nott o
even daiu therewith, (or tliemmol Ki4)a,.,1
that the lai'ds and pieinisca covered by said
iiiottgavc. bi wil: Ibe uonb 'j uonhnest 't.
ati..l nor:h v ?! l4 of nortlicut ' oi motion 1,

lowionip I . ranae I E. W M, Ins old in the
manner pmvlded If law, to satisfy said judg-
ment.

service ol tills nnni"iis is m!e upon von by
publii utton ihervMif. purs-iaii- Ut an ur.tcr of tiie
Hon Mciieu A. ovei! j t :ce Ki taeaiMneru-- t

ti d co irt, mad an d inle-- l at c i:iil-rs- , in
r.'L.tli Um, t. uttUiiU t urn.. . Uiciio, januar;

11 I AtUirnuy tor .laililut.

its editor a chance to show his
metal, aDd encourage attention to
their busings institutions. Tbe
enterprise of the little berg is com-

mendable and adds strength to our
county's recognition.

IMPORT AST TO MORROW CO.

Senator J. YV. Morrow sends us
a copy of a senate bill introduced
by Lkn and read in tbe senate for
the first time last Tuesdaj, en-

titled "A bill for an act for the
extirpation of Kussian, Canada,
Chinese and Ball thistles, and to
repeal an act entitled 'An act for
the extirpation of the Canada
thistle,' passed the legislative as-

sembly, and approved February
20, 1889." Tbe importance of this
reconstruction of this bill so as to
include not only the Canada this-

tle is matifest to tbe residents of
our county. Owing to the fact
that our issue is about to go to
press we cannot present the full
text of this bill uutil next issue.

AMERICAN MOSEY.

The United States, which, among
the great modern nations, has been
the country of dear money, because
of the value of money here iu de
veloping new enterprise, has now
become the cheap-mone- y country
of the world. Money is cheaper
here now than in any European
country, and is likely to stay so, for
a variety of reasons, most import-
ant among them being the fact that
surplus from the general business
of the country js rapidly piling up,
aud at the same time, instead of
branching out into innumerable
new industries, all calling for cap-

ital, sbch as would formerly have
come from like conditions to those
now prevailing, all our institutions
and industries are tending to com-

binations aud consolidation. Out
there are two sides to cheap money.
The fact that the United States
has ceased to be a field where Eu-

ropeans can get large returns for
money invested will to m ply sei,d
thom into other fields with their
money. Iu China, in Africn, in
South and Central America, wher-

ever industrial and commercial in-

terests can ba built up giving
promise of a higher rate for money
invented, thero will be an increas-
ing attraction for the money that
Europe uoed to send here. Aud
even our own capitalists will begiu
o consider distant investments, for

which heretofore there has been no
need Imctuae of abundant demand
at hom?. Commercial Review.

10 PROTECT KLSU.

ABHuHaUcin Koruiril In Portlnml fur Hie Entire
Stittr.

An BHsociiiliiio whh forme.l in Portland
at t ht Hotel PuriUnd ou Saturday even-ini- f,

to protect the fib in Oregon HtreHine.
J. N. Teal was tbe promoter of tbeuiova
moot and culled the meeting to order.
Jnfleph Paqnet wnschoren cluirtnan and
Mr. Tenl seoretnry.

Find CouiruiHsiouer Mi'Guire bring
pri'neiit, explained tbe existing gime
Ihwn, and at the ni.oe time laid before
tbe meeting tbe outline of the bill to be
brought up before tbe present legisla-
ture.

The o mniittue npnn organization ap-

point d counintn of the following:
A K. UebWdt, rliRirninn; Messrs. J.

N. Teal, W. K. Bnrrell, J,.,o Oraa and
Ir. L'liigworthy. The ootamittee will
fritine by laws to be submitted o the

cootatiou at another roeetiug.
A oouiiiiiite of three to not with Mr.

Phqiiet, made np of K W. Rlaoketou.',
chairman; Mear. F. Honhaw and John
Oill, to lie o illed the legislative oommit-t- ',

i!l invextiguta Mr. MoOuire'a bill,
aud nuke ameiidrupritH, sobieet to the
approval of the aasoeiation.

The fueling of the moetiug was so
atroi'g against the present alangh'er of
game tor a. ketii purpoat s that O. W.
Fulton carried thr-jng- a motion, or au
am mlmei't tj charge the name from
Hnklera' ucintitu to etubriioe u 11 game,
and to he known aa the Fiah and Game
Amu. ii.tion of Oregon. Several mem-be- ra

of the legialatnre from outlying
o 'Until- were prenent, wlm eaid they
would nso their infjuenoe with tbe vari-
ous r"d aud gun club to oo operate
heartily m the mnoh needed refor n for
the protection of genie.

( arrant Jelly.
i'!nc the ciirrunts in n prraorvlrij;

ki'tle oM'.r the inv iiiul cook till tlie
iihv tlnvxK fitvly; rcmow, mid whon

mlit prcs out nil tlw juice; return the
li'iuid to the fire uml Ixiil without ti
eoNcr .1 Ininutos; then lticusuro the
liquid; mid t vwry pint of juice one

uil of Miiriir, boil live ininutest, tlien
Ml 1'ito jura or plasties. In tseaon
bml.e scvcr.il f'itllonw of jelly nt once, a
food jd.in ia to ti h;lf a cupful of the
liiii!il and Uiil it, with half a cup of
uar n few immite;; set it in a cool

rUv; if the jolly, wWn ooM, i firm
.vmi "' 'il !' ""rmr to the Niliuf
jtiiw; if mt, boil it n iittlo Imwr, na a

amall (luuutity.-llrook- lyn Kaglo. ,

po.,. WHITE PINE

of a livery barn they proceeded to Geo.
Harrington's pasture and ronnded op
three of Ocat Minor's saddle horses,
which tbey rode oot of town under
cover of darkas 8aturdy nigbt, Mr.
Minor receiving word that night tbut
two strangers were in bis pasture dar-i-ns

the day runuiug bi horses and
bad left the gate open, emruistd that
sunjetbiLg was wrong and sent a man to
investigate, who reported threa horses
miaaiug. Report was in circulation by
this time tbal these three boys bad dis-
appeared and be then fnlt eatufied that
tbey Led bis horses. The telephone as
broagbt into rtqaisition and Monday
morning word oame from Parker's mill
that tbe youtbs spent tbe night there
as goeets of Mrs. Parker, tbeir former
eohool teaoher, whom tbey professed to
havs made a special visit, and, on this
pretence were royally entertained. De-
scription settled lb borse problem aud
be telephoned Deputy Sheriff Mnrpby
at Monument to iutercept and hold
tbern. The deputy overhauled them at
MoHaley's ranch and took them into
custody, thus obeckiog their foolish
career, and opon notification Sheriff
Matlock started out to return witb them.
The eecai ade is now tbe principal topio
for discooBion, aud seems a serious
problem. While tbe boys are junng in
years, tbey are bright active lads, and
should realize the enormity of tbeir
crime, and probably expect to suffer its
oonsequenoes. The fathers aud mothers
of these boy are tbe ones to suffer tbe
humiliation of thin terrible mistake on
tbe part of tbeir boys, and many are the
heartaches of n'her fathers and mothers
in sympathy with tbeui who have boys,
former playmates of these three, realiz-
ing tbat it might have been their own,
and the tbongbte of a long term of im-

prisonment iu the penitentiary or con.
fjubment iu a reform tobool for these
mere childreo goads them almost to
diHtraotiou; and not ithstanding the
real:zit!ou that au example for other
boys ebould be tnide they oarjnot sanc-
tion the eaoiifice of Johnie, ,foe aud
Jndd, who, with all tbeir miscbeviou
faults, were nevtr for one moment con-
sidered oapable of nremedilated Orime.

While wo ackoowo ledge the serious-
ness of this offense, it does seem that
they shsnld be spured tbe brand of a
oouviot, and an opportunity given them
to redeem tbeir good name and look
Ibeir schoolmates and friends in the face
as honest men, and not to consign tbun
to cruel dungeon where the joyone
springtime of tbeir lives will be shut out
forever. If. tliey had only slopped to
onnstder the weary Jays, weeks and year
of tbe cocflned criminal, deprived of
eveiy Meting of life and freedom, they
would surely have recoiled from these
evil thoughts uod plans as they nould
from the deadly fnugs ot a miserable ser
pent. Every boy iu the land should be
made to realize the swift vengeance of tbe
law, tbe penalty of its violation, and
thus escape its awful oonsequenoeH.

For men ho walk straight into priaou
doors, defy lug la and order, we have no
plea, Ilut furchildreu somethiug should
ba done.

Sheriff Matlook arrived here about
noon today iiu tha young uaeu, who
were immediately taken before Recorder
Hiuhurdeou, Bud, waiving examination,
were bound over to appear before tLe
grand jury under 8200 bonds eaob, T. A.
and E. W. Kha going ou tbe tnme for
J. Morgar; Press Cresswell potting up
cash for'his boy, and T. J Matlook and
T. A. lthea securing Judd Hart's bonds.

The boys keenly appreciate tbe posi-

tion they aro in and will doubtless he
brought to c insider tbe fact tbat ilnir
undertaking aaa a fmlhardy one, and
will conclude, if niveu a reasonable
chance, to loru their backs on outlawry
and leave tbat to those wbo are vicious
aud know uo bjtter, providing tbe law
deals leniently with them.

liOl.tl IN UUTIL!. SANO.

fie I'l.miis Lootril-l'iOMpect- lng Parties to
biHrt Hat.

A Pendleton spvi inl to tho Oregonliin ou Jan.
l"lh says: Tu ay In kicordur Moloney's oltlce
wore tiled records of rive placer mining claims,
which have been located at Maxwell station, on
the Dmatill river, to. miles Ix-l- here and five
miles this side ot the town ot I'matilla. The
tilliiK ol these claims develops the fact that sev- -
eral men In I'cm.U.-ioi- i had been planning to go
down to Maxwell on a prospecting tour, having
Hrm lallh in the finding of gold in siitlkleut
uiiHutltK-st- constitute a propo -

,ilion
for years It has beeu known that gold existed

In lli millions of tons of sand scattered all
along the Columbia and Snake rivers for him- -

in imivn .u I'niiiT i:uc aim in me oeus 01
bolh rivers. This gold is fine and It" Is dltllcult
to separate It from thu sand. It will be no ex.
iravagauceto asncrt that millions of dollars'
worth ol tlio yellow lueliil lie. In these sands.
hut it cannot lie separated from the sand unless
some method be discovered which will enable
the handling of a greater quantity of sand to
the man employed than can now be handled.

For years Chinamen have worked along the
'Columbia the miles beyond Maxwell and made

"waKes." J!any w hite men have also w orked m
the placer ground, aud consi lerable money lias
been spent in the attempt to perfect a machine
that will succelul!y separate the gidd from tho
sand on a bams ot pro.'it. The locailous at Max-

well are duo t'i beliel that nut only can tine
gold lie fopud, but that coarse gnUl is also there.
Deputy County Clerk J. M. Lec.ier, who has
prospected tbe plai-- several times, says tlat
uiidnublily Hie sands are rich in g iiit. and l'

intends to ilrop down and bcKiu a seanti
for the uoiicral. S.' cral parlies w ill also go out
from here and try their lin k iu gioui.d i.ot ai-

res I.v taken up.
1 h Bye claims tiled today comprise a total ol

ion acres, thu claims beln each l.MUxiioj feet Iu
Ulmeiuirnn. or .V s In all.

It has been a common thing for the railroad
com puny to haul trnlukadi of hand up to 1

(mm the vn toily ol the new claims. Mud
iu which I ia' prise. no of tine gold was s
slrtingly marked tliat one could spreatl it iu the
palm ot the hand and tee the yellow ot jects
w it n the tnik: d eye.

Ci rti t 'itlt..ii.u t u:
1. iu c rnati ,

COUGH SIRUP.the very best remedy
for Coughs, CoHds,
Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis.

Dr. Barthlow's

CELERY KOLAThe best
Nerve Tonic and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who carr3 a complete Hue of DiugP, CLmicale, Paints, Oils aud Qlaea

The Central Market
C.H.BUYMI5R

IJeuler in
Salt and ircKtd Meats

Lord, . Poultry,
" ... a.

That 14-Ye-
ar Old

e Kohn's Best;
On Tap Down at The .

Telephone
e e IT IS HARK GOODM .

New StanJ, City Hotel Building,

X.OW 'l ITrVlX, Prop.

Stuff,

aloon

ii he Spa"
v FirmTew Goods

Fine Candies
Nuts
Cigars
Tobaccoes

Froth 1'ruitH Rllll Vegetables cn.
et-nt- !y jo Btock.

i:i-- v.s h citl:

Smead & Co.NxtJu, to Skirum Dm Co.. Heppn.r. Or.

Kroe to Tracbrn nii
j In 1SU7 we LbJ tbons-u- .l of rsqiKtg

fiona tem-her- s no sobuUrs for WnuJci.
j lsnl "5i7 TLe eititioii h Inrge oae wttg
lexhMO-tet- i l,H,tf tieloretlieei.dtf tli.ea'.

S oiHierUod '9i only b- - u- -;
piifil o thngp nriHbiA t;i spcnr tb-- f r
trior l nt bIo to r.th-r- . It i omir-'- y

'bf"k. It hn ch;pr fin tbf Afi:rnl-- ;
tin.t .irbwp, rro toll f viM.i,i
info'DiHiioi ; . n mi Yelmi.t pHr.

' writlfu prinllT for : r.i.,iM er
khi aixean Mini auiruir , hii. ,.4 --a:i"oaiioiip l!te tnr. !hit .f i . t
ti pih"t;ls. Tt hok n t; V .It'' Ot er i!i1si(jr, liy L l,iln'kr r, hi- -! It !? I

profuw!,! il!i(i!riti fr.m rw
!err-!i- . Thp Mortbr PnM.. r'!w v i

nrl tte bnlr nr.) f (in' rrD of Y"l!owstfiw Purlr umii r. 'tl
Ot m centu !tl l'mn or tnn'nt 0'1"Sml V,b. 8. (ln '

Mtauwhtrs iou iiv. :lu L.lui-i-
(me tit. ,


